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Move to Mediate Demands of 900,000 Railroad Employes
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UNIONS SEEKING
A CLOSED SHOP,
WAGE INCREASE

Chicago—(/P)—The federal gov-
ernment, through the national rail-
way mediation board, called in rep-
resentatives of Class 1 railroads and
labor today in an effort to settle j
amicably wage and closed shop de-
mands of more than 900,000 non-
operating employes.

15 Unions Involved
George A. Cook, chairman of the

board, planned separate, closed con-
ferences each day with spokesmen
for both parties at which he hoped
to mediate their differences. The
board took jurisdiction of the dis-
pute involving 15 unions on Dec. 22.

Demands for a closed shop and
wage increases of 20 cents an hour,
with a minimum of 70 cents an
hour, were served on the railroad
companies Sept. 25, 1942. In set-
tling a threatened strike late in
1941 the non-operating employes
received increases of 10 cents an
hour. They had been earning from
35 to 85 cents an hour and had ask-
ed raises ranging from 30 to 34
cents.

Raise Closed Shop Issue
Introduction of the closed shop is-

eue was the first time the subject
had been raised in the history of
labor relations between the lines and
the non-operating groups.

The brotherhoods, it was reported,
Were encouraged to advance the
closed shop proposal by recent
awards of the war labor board di-
recting certain individual corpora-
tions in other industries to place
"union security" clauses into effect.

Intervention of the mediation
board is the first move provided for
under the national railway act de-
signed to dispose of labor controver-
sies without crippling the nation's
transportation facilities through
strikes.

Arbitration Next Step
If the mediation board fails to

effect a settlement, it is required to
attempt to induce the parties to
agree to arbitration. Such arbitra-
tion is legally binding upon the
parties.

If mediation has failed and one or
both parties refuse to agree to a^-
bitrate, the mediation board must
notify the parties that its efforts
were unavailing and for 30 days
thereafter there can be no change
in the status of the dispute unless:

The dispute, in the board's judg-
ment, threatens to interrupt inter-
state commerce. In that event the
board would notify President Roose
velt who could name an emergency
fact-finding board to investigate the
controversy and report.

The emergency board must re-
port to the president within 30 days
from the date of its appointment.
For 30 days after it has reported,
the status of the dispute may not
change. .

This procedure or the time limits
may be changed by agreement of
the parties if they keep within the
detailed requirements of the act.

Rely on Public Opinion
The effect of the emergency

board's findings upon public opinion
is relied upon to influence the dis-
putants to abide by the findings.

The history of the 1941 railroad
wage dispute demonstrates the ex
tent of time needed for these var
ious steps. The mediation boar<
began its work Aug. 14 and finished
unsuccessfully Sept. 5. The unions
refused to arbitrate and Presiden
Roosevelt's emergency board began
its inquiry Sept. 16. Its work end
ed Oct. 22 and a settlement was ac
cepted by both sides Dec. 1.

Sharing in the 1941 wage increase
settlement were about l,250,00f
men—900,000 non-operating and
350,000 operating workers. Som
sources estimated the boost raised
rail payrolls from $300,000,000 t
$325,000,000 annually.

Calvin George Andre and John
Elenbass, who are attending Calvin
college at Grand Rapids, Mich., are
spending their vacation at the home
of the Rev. and Mrs. G. Andre.

The Misses Tina and Sadie Over-
zet of Chicago and Clarence Overset
of Kalamazoo, Mich., spent Christ-
mas with their parents, Mr. and

Overzet.

Mrs. Peter VerHage and children
of Sheboygan are visiting at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Gunst.

Mrs. Merle Gates accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bassuener of
Sherry to Wausau to visit Mrs.
Gates' son.

Word was received here by Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Trickey that their
son Earl is stationed at Miami, Fla.
He is with the air -corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Drake and

son Emery and Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Sonnenberg and daughter Shir-
ley attended the funeral of Mrs.
Drake's father at Steveiw Point

Word was received by friends that
Sgt. Edward Wittzig jr., a former
Vesper resident, was married at
Green Bay Saturday.

Mrs. George TerMatt is a patient
at the Riverview hospital at Wis-
consin Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer McNamee
and children spent New Year's day
with her father at Grantoni

Miss Sylvia Ladick, who is em*

ployed at Waukwha spent the holi-
days at her home her*.

Glenn Teaser of Eight Corners,
spent Saturday calling on friends in
Vesper.
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FIRE SWEEPS CHICAGO BOWLING ALLEY-Flames belch from this south side Chicago bowling alley as firemen fight ^ control.
IwlpinVblaze which brought death to six persons and injured at least 100 more. Two hundred patrons were dnven into the street.

Where's Hitler's Luftwaffe?
Recent Events and Reports
Indicate It Is on the Skids

New York—Where is the German airforce or what has hap-
pened t o i t ? , , . _ ! . •

Events and reports within the past few months but particu-
arly within the last week indicate the luftwaffe is definitely dwindling

unless— *
Unless Hitler is saving it for some desperate offensive or defensive

leasure or cooking up a surprise.
The reports: The luftwaffe has

jeen reduced to 5,000 first line com-
at planes—less than half its
trength at the war's start in 1939

—and has lost air superiority on all
hree fronts, Russia, North Africa
nd western Europe.
'oken Raids on England
The events: The luftwaffe's raids

n Britain have been reduced to

and postmaster at Powder River,
puts in his spare time helping a
sheep rancher who was a victim of
the manpower shortage,x thereby
helping to solve the meat product-
ion problem. Mrs. Amundson has a
right to be proud of the job her
"men folks" are doing, and she no
doubt is keeping busy with Red
Cross work and other home front
duties.

Lauds Role of
Railroads in
War Effort

Chicago—(^P)-L. M. Betts of th
Association of American Railroad
said today that railroads and ship
pers, spurred to new heights of per
formance in the first year of th
War, joined to win "one of th
greatest of home front victories.'

Reviewing the business by th
roads and shippers in the heav
movement of both freight and pa?
senger traffic in 1942, Betts terme
it a "tremendously significant rec
ord," and &aid "it is an importan
example of the triumph of the frc
forces of American enterprise for i
the prespnation of which this war is
being fought."

Betts, in a prepared address be-
fore the mid-west shippers advisory
board, asserted that "the privately
owned railroads and an unregiment-
ed body of shippers have voluntarily
combined their energy and intelli-
gence to perform a task essential to
the preservation of our national in-
stitutions."

He said that last year's record of
about 41 tons for the average load
per car was the direct effect of con-
signor and conrignee cooperation,
and that the npw high in average
miles per car of about 49 was aided
greatly by prompt loading and un-
loading of cars.

oken bombings in spite of blinding
allied raids on Germany; it failed
to crush Stalingrad; it was smashed
n North Africa preliminary to the

defeat of Rommel by the British
lighth army.
Questions: If Hitler had the air

itrength to use would he have told
he Nazi party in Munich two

months ago that his heart was
jleeding over allied attacks on Ger-
many and still not strike back at
Britain ? Would he have failed to

use it at Stalingrad which he told
;he German people was in the bag?
Vould he have permitted Rommel,

so close to the Suez canal and the
middle east, to be routed by allied
air power?

Pew Factors Against Allies
A few factors will prevent the al-

lies from turning the full tide of
;heir airpower against Hitler: Some
planes must be diverted to the Pa-
cific war and there are problems of
transporting American planes to
the European theater and maintain-
ing them there with fuel, men and
repairs.

But still the allied airpower
against Hitler should be tremen-
dous:

American production (49,000) and
estimated British production (25,-
000) in 1942 totaled 74,000 planes.
In 1943 British production, believed
to have reached its peak, should re-
main at 25,000 while the American
goal is 100,000 planes.

Total German production, .grant-
ed that allied bombings won't
interfere with it and exclusive of
Vh,e relatively small Italian output,
should be for the same two-year
period: 48,000 planes.

Bag 10,573 Nazi Planes
And this week the British air

ministry said its planes had shot
down 10,573 German planes in three
jears of war in Europe and the
middle east.

That total of Nazi planes de-
stroyed since 1939 is near the maxi-
mum estimated strength —12,500
planes—of Germany and Italy com-
bined at the war's start when Bri-
tain and France were credited with
a maximum of 7.700 planes.

But is all this conclusive evidence
the German airforce has begun to
f;ill apart to be crushed utterly un-
der the deluge-of allied airpower?

Hitler PlayinR Fox> ?
Some observers have suggested

that rnajbe Hitler is playing Foxj
and sa\ing his airforce for one o
these reasons:

To conserve it; to save it for an
attempted all-out knockout invasion
attempt on Britain; to have a re-
serve against the eventual allied in-
vasion of Europe.

But—meanwhile the accumulated
re-ports right now seem to indicate
he has lost control of the air and
has begun to do the catching in-
stead of the pitching.

Word has been received here that
Dr. Rogers E. Garrison, now serv-
ing with the army air forces, has
been appointed assistant chief of
surgery in the air forces base hos-
pital at Eglin Field, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hodge
have received word from their son
Pvt. Walter Jero of his promotion
to the rank of corporal technician.
He is a mechanic in the service com-
jany of the new 100th Division re-
ently activated at Fort Jackson,

S. C.
Pvt. John W. Kurnat, son of

George Kurnat of Bancroft, is sta-
ioned at Fort Lewis, Wash. He
eft for service with a Michigan

quota, having been employed in that
state a number of years.

Jess Eichorn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Eichorn, R 1, left for
Fort Sheridan early this week with

Portage county selective service
quota:

In Training at Farragut
A number of local men are now

at Farragut, Ida., for boot train-
ing with the navy. They are Ken-
neth Ronald Totzke, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Paul Totzke, 211 Eighth
street south; Robert Charles Wirth,
lusband of Mrs. Elizabeth M. Wirth,
1710Vz Chestnut street; Raymond
Florian Andrewski, son of Mr. and

CLOSE OUT

Women's
Hats

CANDIDATE —Arthur F. Albert
(above), 44, Chicago business man
and veteran of the political arena,
>ecame a candidate for the Republi-
an mayoral nomination in Chicago,
le will oppose Roger Faherty, who
s endorsed by the G. 0. P. city or-

ganization, in the February 23 pri-
mary.

Mrs.. Michael
Twelfth avenue

Andrewski, 230
north; Donald

Canada, Hawaii, India, Korea,
Mexico, Sweden and the United
State* observe Father** Day.

HORSE LOVER
A story goes that King George

IV lay dying as the results of the
Goodwood races were brought to
him in 1830. He had instructed post-

be stationed at intervalsboys to
between Goodwood and Windsor
Castle to carry him the results of
the race. One of his three entrants,
Fleur-de-lis, won, BO the king died
happy.

Frank Brostowitz and Herbert Leon-
ard Brostowitz, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank J. Brostowitz, 641 Elev-
enth avenue north; Benjamin
Franklin Erickson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. 0. Erickson, 200^ First
street north; John Howard Math-
ews, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mathews, 311 Twelfth street south
and Leland Lawrence Richards
husband of Mrs. Irene Harriet Rich-
ards, 130 Thirteenth street north
Also at Farragut is Arnold John
Driscoll, husband of Mrs. Janet
Ann Driscoll, Port Edwards.

Two Wisconsin Rapids bluejack-
ets, Robert Charles Bethke, 19, son
of Mrs. Esther Bethke, and Glenn
Ora Holmes, son of Mrs. Evelyn
M. Holmes, have completed spec
lalists courses at Great Lakes
Robert is a gunner's mate anc
Gbnn a machinist's mate.

Leon David in New Guinea
The New Year's cablegram tha

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. David receive(
from their son via McKay radio on
December 31, was followed by a let-
ter, received on Saturday, inform-
ing them that he, Sgt. Leon David,
was in New Guinea and was "real
busy" there. He said that Francis
Hubcr, also of Wisconsin Rapids,
was with him and a lot of Stevens
Point boys.

Wednesday morning, this week,'
the Davids received word from their
second son, Staff Sgt. Filot LaVern
David that he had been transfer-
red from Mather Field, Calif., to
the 640th base headquarters at
Kingman, Ariz., as flight instruct-
or.

3 Sons in Service
Mrs. Mary Haumschild, 1240 Sec-

ond street north, has three sons in
the service Raymond, 2o, enlisted
in the coast guard in October, 1942,

and is stationed at Dauphin Is-
and, Ala.; Sgt. Norbert, 22, with
the air force at Miami Beach, Fla.,
las been in the service 14 months;
Donald, 20, enlisted in the navy in
December, this year, and is train-
ng at Great Lakes, HI.

Ted Anderson, who is stationed
at Fort Benning, Georgia, has been
promoted to the rank of sergeant
and assigned as battalion sergeant
major. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Anderson of this city.

Family War Effort
Among families going "all out"

for the war effort, that of Lee C.
Amundson, formerly of Wisconsin
Rapids and now of Powder Rher,
Wyo., deserves a high place. Lee
will be remembered as station agent
for seven years at Dexterville,
prior to which time he worked for
the Greerj Bay & Western here. His
wife is the former Grace Powers of
Dexterville.

In a letter to his father, Louis
Amundson of this city, Lee out-
lines the family's activities in sup-
port of the nation's war effort: Gor-
don, the eldest son, is about to
graduate from officers' training
school. Leonard is a staff sergeanl
in the army, was sent .to Trinidad
island in April, 1942, and is now
somewhere "over there." Harry is a
corporal in the army air corps at
Boise, Idaho, being crew chief in
charge of loading B-17 bombers
The youngest son, married, works
in a war plant in Los Angeles anc
his wife is a riveter in the Douglas
Aircraft company plant.

Lee, besides being depot agen

Lot 1—In felt,
values worth
to 1.98-2.98
Close out at

Lot 2—In felt.
Values worth §5
to 7.FO. Best
colors. Sale at

One lot of to
$1 babhushkas,
in wanted col-
ors. Close out at

SAVE % PRICE!

NOW
SHE SHOPS
'CASH AND CMRT

Without Painful Backache
Many nffem* relieve nafflng bwkaeb*

(prickly, once they discover that the ml
eaifflc of their trouble may be tired kidiwya.

The kidneys are Natural chfef war of tak-
ing the ciccn acids and wait* out of tb*
blood. They help most peopto pal* about S

Special Groups of

Remnants

Two tables ... one of dress
fabrics in rayons, cotton
and woolen lengths, anoth-
er of cotton crepes, flan-
nels, linens, crashes, mus-
lins, 'and white goods.
While they last, J/3 off
regular marked prices.

To Save You Money . . .
Use a New 1942

Income Tax
Guide

IUIB n uay.
]K hen disorder of kidney function permit*

potoonom mMtor to remain 1n youf blood. K
may CHIMP nagging backache, rheumatic paica,
let point. Ion of pep and enem, tettiag o»
nifhu, swelling, puffincn nader tU *>id
headache* and diinnem. Fnqumt or acaaty
panacea with *manmc and bonriac »on>«-
timet ahon then n aomatUtac WTOBC whh
your kidneys or bladder.

Don't irait! Auk yonr dnaift for Dowli
Fill*, tued tuecearfolly by MlliOM for ottc
40 ynin. They rive happy nIM Md will help
the 15 m\n of kidney tube* fuah out
MMWMtt from»»«H«ri. Ort Dtm'

50.

Cream Style Golden Bantam

^ oz* cam each 1JC

each 12*

»

t

cans

bars

31C

Bring your car in early for
the first Official Tire In-
spection. There are only a
few days left—the Tire In-
spection Records of every
car and motorcycle owner in
the country must be signed
by an authorized OPA in-
spector by January 31,1943!
Remember — your coopera-
tion is vital in the war
against the rubber short-
age! Tire care cannot be
left to chance . . . that's
why tire inspection is COM-
PULSORY. Drive in today!

JOHNSON HILL'S

Service Station Hours
WEEK DAYS 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Friday — 7:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Sunday — 8 am. to 12:30 pm.

Golden Treat June

20

For Better Feeding

Milk Libby'14% °z>

Floating Hardwater

Sostp CeU°Wrap

Apple Keg pure apple juice, I Armour's Pantry Jar
half gallon jar 39c|Peanut Butter, 2 Ibs. _~59c

Kraft or Wilson Amer. or Pimento

CllQCSG Loaf Form lb< 39e

Wis. Nippy BRICK CHEESE ">• 34c

Ex. fey. Jumbo Arizona Crisp

Head Lettuce 3*-* 18«
Ex. fey. Fresh Top Sweet

Calif. Carrots 3 * »- 25*
Ex. fey. or fey. Delaware Hard

Delicious Apples 4**
Cloth Bag U. S. No. 1

Idaho Bakers ***« <*• 67*
Tex Seedless Jumbo GRAPEFRUIT 11 for 45c
Calif. Med. to Lge. SPANISH ONIONS 5 Ibs. 37c
Ex. Calif. Jumbo Bleached TABLE CELERY ea. 19c
Cauliflower, jumbo plnkmeat crapefrult. mu.hrooms, (tape*. »v«eado pears,
peas, ireen onions, radishes, tomatoes, et«.

Extra Jumbo Calif. Sunkist

Navel Oranges

*»

*- 49«

JOHNSON HILLS

$AVING$
Save $5 to $25 on High Grade

Women's Winter Coats
14.95 22*95 49.95

Luxurious fur trimmed coats ... of good for the duration quality woolens . . . right
in style . . . best in color . . . and best of all in real genuine savings. Save $o to $25 on
a quality winter coat . .. by buying yours now. '

Untrimmed Winter Coats
With quilted and zip out linings. Bargains at

19.95 24-95 $35
Fleeces . . . tweeds . . . camelshair . . . with warm quilted and zipont linings . . . in
fabrics that will last for the duration. It's an opportunity to buy a high type winter
coat . . . many in colors and fabrics good for year round wear. Save ... but hurry.

84 pages of helpful information
on how to fill year 1942 in-
come tax returns out . . . cor-
rectly . . . to sare yon money.
Written by a former Deputy
Collector of Internal Revenue.
Complete information on the
new 5% Victory Tax. Get
jeurs today.

JOHNSON HILL'S

Dramatic savings for juniors... women... misses

Women's Better Dresses
In Three Money Saving January Savings Groups.

$3 $5 $9
Dresses of wool spun rayons, velvet, velveteen, fine rayons, and combinations in a
galaxy of sty™ and color for now and early Spring wear. Sizes for women, misses and
juniors.

A group of Budget
priced frocks . . . in a
Special January Group at

JOHNSON HILLS


